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S. Iteact.-81ri I write to give you some eCeOUIII orthe admi-
rable offsets produeed by the use of Wet. Trask's Matfett. (nut-,

Mani to myown priketlee as a physician. The 101104 Del COWS
have ail been under my own observatido. and by ety Olen pilt

aarlption.
Cue 1at...-A Mr,. More. who was elven up toole by tares cel-

ebrated physicians, as being in the hut slats .1 C.funtopfuns, by
the me °tithe blagnetio Otoment tits regained her health. and Is
tiOW a.well siever. and has been Mr the lac alt months.

Case 24.--...100ke-time in Julit, I was called to see Mrs. Allen
liviageowe 22 miles distant. Iterease had been given up by sev-
ml She was Aral a:larked l.v mia/iginatdratitery.-
11)E0w61 by Severe inflantmation of the bowels.. I an'ived about
• cfetoek in the evening.an I found her In a v ny dangerous slut-
'atloa apparently on thNn:nk of therare. I coutune: (.4 apply-
Ingthe ointment freely to the stomach and bowels. a ttett I with
some simple remedies admlnitdere.l lowrnal!y, and h rttlal I
!bond her to much better that I lets tor h)me, with ?mama. to
eentinue the use•of the °ailment. tube luny recovered in ■ hew
day., and is now enjoy leg good health.

3d.—A Mr. Wtotets had lost nearly all his hair. had been
WA! for many !faro by the use of tierce Males of NW litagiutie
&Wound. had sir Lai- Wits!, restored, and now Lae M beautiful

head of hair as any mancould wish. Illsale Is aboin years
Cass 4th.—A son of M. Warren of this town. II rears of ay.

Ind been adlieded with the Asnot• from hi. cradle. He had ttaa
benefitof the beet matte/LI advice that a loving \lll2l wealthy father
Could procure trftholtavail. It was one of the mod aggravated
eases lever saw; he w.is emaciated almost toa 'ketches. Hy the
use of • lbw baths ofthe Ointment he was thareagifraws4 and
Ibt 7 mantis pasthas enjoyed robust health.

Casa Mb.—This Wll4 an extreme ease of iagerassatisa of th•
.peas, of long standing: load a variety of treatment from no fews
than sight different physicians. withoutreeeivine, betactli—was
tuned by the, use or only four bottle• of the Magnetic Ointment ~
This was taw months ago, and the lady (a Mrs. Dunham) I•Mill
to good health and able to attend to her usual household duties
1 have treated two casesof Chrsistr Sore Eyes with the Ointment
bathe the patients so scatty blind. as to need an attendant to lead
them Rom place to place. Oneof them Tad been afflicted Id years,
the otber about 9 years. They had iried the best physician. in the
suite. without benefit: and one of them had been under me treap
lent of the eelebraved Dom. N.zsr. of Cincinnati, Itir eizhteeti
monde. and had expended hund .1. of dollars in vain, efforts to
earta cure. They are now, by use of the Magnetic Ointment,
nearly or quitecured, and arembleto read and atfeialdoordinary

. bulitatiw, Ihave used the Ointment\ in a wonder of cases of thepui.,,~ and is .. ca ••• it faded to ire inmendedtalt,retill. e
jeltlrtelly a porowssat at. 1, has e n used it betielScially its
several eases of EILT•IPIII.A .1. And list b t not leapt. V hatew Oh-
liti the but year cured four eases of CAN ' ^ by tbg use of the
Alaiesseat:e thotsoota alone!! . _ %.....

._ Prom a thorough 11141 of the Ointment In
tbr which Kis recommended. I min tonfidro\be one oftbe'llion inuseful reediesi ever offered

Respespecirille recoil,
‘. .

' . aviktoN HUM
Dated AMMO. Ohlo. Jon.27, INV,.
Vold in Wrie. Pa., by. Carter St ftrother wholesale ai
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OfMires e
rrteih attention of the pub! e ti the principles ipon whiehIthe business of the Company i ondurtei. The Main °fleet

of theCompany is toaßtord Merchantsand Farmers an opportuni-
ty of vomiting safe insurance upon their in-tiperty at, a moderate ,
cost, and stnettyupon the Mutual principle. In oriim to preverve '
thisaritimple. the Directors hiire a lovted the 'similar. safe. arid
equitable plan totelassift inak.their risks. and have divided them
into two classes.. Tiliktirtitic Ms* is evetusively a Farmers' corn-
piny, in which noproperty Marc h-izitrikets than dwr lima houses.
out houses, and rwreorial prbperty therein will be insured. The
second claw is the MerehauwCompariy, in iv hick may be insured
the safe kinds of property.

The company deem ii indispensable to decitne tall risks which
tie cotandinli denominated i4stra 11.11111/101411, Lel iei ins that if
ouch 'risks are permitted to be mingled a alt those of the merch-
ant hod farater..the premiums are likely to be disptoportionate
to therisks.—esnetin; from those whoare insured ninon the least
hazardous property more than a }Lye and equal conOtbetion to.
the expense of Insurance. The Potey ofeackmemlaer will des-
ignate the class ofrisk with iteltieh he is aseotTated, arid the t'Sati
Tfendlintiand tleuosite 'Note ofeach Class. and the SoPegsvienU ,

for whichmembers Way become liable. etude to heed led iissessed
to pay the losses occurring in the reNartirerlasimi, to which
they belong. and noother. and the arlieral elpf n.4.11. cfthe eona-
party shall be apportkaned to each ClAba accordibi to the am-anita insured in each.

Insurance may be made for from one tothree years. inihe Mer-
chants' class. and one to five-years. in the rattner..tifths.

The very ertraordinarsuccess of the Company in aacumulnt ins
• largsfund in cash prejninins.has glared the financial stability
&the institution betond any probable danger. The dividends
whichhavebeen paid on expiring Yolicles In like, nninpanie,,
prove that theactualespense trisuransee is very litthse, to a
Mutual Office which i• I waited td the rarer classes ofrisks.

DI SIFSTOREI.
John P. Rutherford Philo C. sedan' ick, egancjel T.tones,
Aloe= A. Carrier: A. J. Gillet. Ilarrieburg.
Robert EiGN2, Carbon Co.. John B Parker. Northumberland.

JuliN P. RCTIIEII£OIIO, ?met.
Amur, J.Giurrr. Rey. . .
For farther partieuktrs please inqu ITP of '

W.lOl. N. 1.1;M:4k CILrue. I
E. IV, GEERIrRE Eieuboro. 1. iirPnti• ,
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LAT ill r r:F:i , ,CII STR r: ET I
Afritir 4efounda rti,te , a.ottment of Fine .%tn, fart le,s

..L ofvarious sires, ikiiiatle Gar Ileac% Stone*. TOtnh Ta!,lcP.
Ike. which wiU peaol.l at Intee:, that cannot fall to lull patellas-ent,..rlesuecan and ciaininc• q laIII) . a n.l ',Net ..berm,' ;"." "'in
of travelipgageuts, by so doing 3ca u ill eats ore-{bud of tout
sootttry., E. S'ELTOSr.,

.Erie. siirehl 9. I€3!- . , • lyi3
..

LOOK 312111,17: PARlEllite WOOL.:
GROWERS, AT TflE

llasle 1114o1.:a l'actory. Vats-view. •
E arentst finiehtna ourSrl.F.‘ NEirW rAviTon. nodWiittine it tip in the be.t and *atm:iner t! ittatmer; and har-

ing Melinaninehinery,the hers nOOllll.ll. and arc dquerniined to'
take thebe'stcareoterery-thin„wernttuito Inarrafketure In a
pupariorstyle Car.itneres and Chains of every deeirtitite quality
and color: atao. all kind+ nf ontwnl am! fat tcy trx,d4 for G00t.,, ,

andBoys Panl4 a lira all ki nd.. ofSatinet, and Illanketp.
*We trill niaraufaetue..berIA 11,e an!. en share* ;oresehanrqtoth for wool; as our etitoornerofway 14(.6 r, ptour usnalIn addition to our *sdriidh I Ow war hinery, we toye !'ought

out More. Caur,tievs entire ofmachinery. wb iqh is alines',
ofeastern make, and built o'l the inuu iritproved prinelple.
We are also ;vet 'din:marquises) Inc the mahufac lurttufRlCOAlD-

rlffni.heinvin•crivine,l to wove Ine it izenp of thinand the ad-
joiadem Amos that ntcr rot ,tuu rloth rvr he atsaatiNe-
tine4 Inreno ,i)lrria :'a lii tad !'astern State*, or in r.utope, Croat
the Sannrnteility of wool.

Cardinaand Spitinitr, done in the heat winner. We reepeet-
Eilly invi eine public total and see.

&ateFaeloiy. Fairview. April22, 1554
TIIORNVisN* CO

• Cheap ittacediraret Store.
lIIAvE ,11101 TirtiriVrd the balance of try sleek. ansmir which

Iran he found Iron and eteet ofall zos. Ground litotes, Melee.
Me cassias", Anvil*. vm-e, tztadter. ilellows. AO...Arany. steel
Sparings.(eastern, hrtiss tends. 4011. tat. nitre, hatter and jock
ehiains..apikes. Loth wrought an t CA0.113116from 'to 40d ,Lar-
jet. soor.i fence. finiphine and v. [Ought nails. horse .Nits. and

map heck,. and hinges, friction rollers. anultery.
swill. erosiveot and e irrelar eon P. 41011.7.: .aatrb.ro llers .

wrenches
'of various patterns.a prX34ll6,olrtnlCltt of Mr/CHAN t(l4 TOOLS,.
dkomallasee (Barton & Ninon',.) a !Les. adores `and plane irons,
Wee-and bias. hammers, hatcher*. rand paper, flies, elit.els.
(Itarton's) gOnehesointurs. atom Litts. augur mot cosecs handles.
bed screws, Inch. knob.. hand. paneC, knee. tenon and
rip saws.opoke stinves, screw driver.. !tact., spirts lives., hoe
*wood nalatilt. steel squares, try squares, draw shares.atil stontsi of*

iorquality. kt. RUFTS
tie Fltrpe. 9d. ' 3.4 1(n•.1 !louse.

LOTS ZIOR SAVO. * .
prawitii, ol. within:, mil, of the Bnronalt of Erle. altuated en the
14...7 Take Ai:4d leadiric tam. WNW' Creek township. Leine the
'east orpeethird ofont-kit 317. having thereon a roinfaetio de frame

I'llouse. anal barn. a I it% en ore bard or welt atleeted fr ii trees. Alan
Lot No. 3 oilltiou3 No.317 ill thel3orough of Erie. hut lot front.

'''arin tweafth stmt. 132 left east of Holland. It is n the hieheal
*round in .the Work. and "a level plate r a Ird...ling. Both of
.vrliselt kda will be sold cheap.

For Oirther retrtie,sl•Fa esquire of lion.iThoop B. 1.111. ° Woe
Plorourth ofErre. or Ly triter. (pun PuiJ) adJITi ' Wilk' "14eri
ber. at 'deeds tile. JQLI 11.131ILLAit.

.:, Erie. Aug. Y 4 . , . 313
ntszozoar. Now

rbRS. P.A. R. FAULK"( r.R.'roTeetfullyatMoun e to the poi.
tie that they have remove f their revideuce anal &nee to the

!OMIT of French and I:nirnth stre<ts. rimrly ceenvimi by by. R.
Johnson.Dentist.) w•bew they will attend to all prutvaivost callahatpin town and country.

Aptiki,

SiLVlta WORK.-43,1wer(+twang, LaiLeo. T6hich. e,eoope. WU-
lee Knives. tr.. ehtietantiy oh hand ..re4 Illautpwtaree/ bey Ma

1 oikreibiers, net a lie NaMose Stale, lot m &le, an 4 whetastieder
the hard:mil of Dalian' Conswarri.on of vtyle .1n thjohmsbeh par-'titularly inyited. Also, thrended Ppoope.sud lotto Rana Newhljork inanuthetury, nit of good silver.
I Jut),a. G. LOOMIS & fkl.

________Oteittatchos; Sow/0y and liEhtr ware.
COIIITINUALLY meth/ ing theabove artieles ihi ever) Lanett. ai.o nutmeat inotrumenta. Lampe. lotokiagglasees
at.. kg.. onhand and (or ink ast etry Ma, prier*. Nv

' 4 W.V. 311. LESltta. & rt).
Ede.My 12. lAA. !Gothic Han.

gad iiNyai.
THOS: in waufof a goditGold Prnat a redeem! are

led to tat and maitre oar smelt, consisting of 3Orloz. so-
. sorted sines, they are made by Sims it Clara. New Teirk.-and

warranted a So. I Pea. In all embed is ben the pailsto fail byfair
nude a near one will be furnished without charge. -Give awns a
irial.. , Soldonly by • Wlll.lli.7riff t4".1.Erie. July U. Irkyl. • •
TURF received direetfromthe Sump./ Stew. I large supply ofof Silver wart not niagie in trip. hut In llsrttrd. by nman whohas nianuraenire4Stlydr work upwards of iweUklY TI; my sli-ver were is all,sufniped on the bark "W. N. Lewis." and all suchat warrantedaspure as eoin. En/graving on Spoons done In di"aeauat tanner. free of charge WV. Pl. I•KWIS & Co.

Glow Sairs.T AIME'roomiest or Jars.alt sizes; girma Prerenv JamParryPrererre sadsees* Top Jan for isle by ii.r. CLAIM.
20 114111ELd vagina Mkt in r• Piro( Paial. —lbr orebanal er pared vary low by CART1:1$

Tbd *trio Smutty Martial ftrarance Cnn_freatY
Co sTIPIVE so Insure Hatidings. Goods,Wanes sad llsrehlks!

Coe, sa agoraLie lenull4
potircTotif-

IJ. C: litsrshan.. J. A. Tracy; Wns. Witty.
J. 11. with:Las. ;Mai. Sieetafi. G.Peeked.P. Jackie°. Thai. Walie, C. )d. Tibbs*.'W. H. Townsend. Ceo. Prides, •li. Elbersea.

'a. C.Abmwer.
ressideat,Gooses PEI pri. Smetier,.

•C Spearer. 'Preserrer
Vtr: GIERRIOH. Asesit Serveyer.Erie. June la&

41.111•01•11
•~ AIRAIIiTTD 10 Illlfil writ—.l

awn. ler Campion* Lamp%-. ‘yicks am Globe ilbtalai 16,P* ./. icsiusTow.
11 s If. • laarsrani--s stock boa

11.

QIPIE(TA,CLEPL—CIiodnets improved by /*lineal. ParaboliekJ and ober Lode of Glass, In Gold and German OtlvrtSiert, and otberfriusei. Au ructionassortment toaelect from atJuly 6, C.l 00)118 Co's.

14rATCHE8.—A-verylane aarortarent ofGrad ark aittver—,i tat said alia mama at law prim— no ativaatie

July t•' 0,LOOM t 8 & Co..Newly orpoitiethe Ettpire Sane

MCLOTIIHAND CASPETS. Run tilet. to$1 per yard atet Ur LAIC./ dt £UST.

500 GALLOIIa Wester* Linseed DO, warranted to dr,quiet. ForWe bythe barrel or piton atark,ll •
•

eepi 21 1914. CASTE! 6 BROTIVi.
IaIItOttILLTII White Lead.—Tble celebrated white Wed. Owllielhirreari Number* twasetberoswil oll,Pere

Q. I *ale by L

Akio Blagic Item).
Ofee beer east of Brure's Hide!.

"UrAV tau find a enemyof %lowa Inatrunierds and linaruc-
-1 ton. V laird for $t, O to krb. Aconleous. Boa Meta. to ittsInate+. OA Nilo OIL Guidirs, 64 to Placards. eh Hadar.

Pik.. Violin Mows. Bridges. Sumg*, and ail duties pertaining.
to the deportment. Also a variety or Yankee Notions, Pocket
Cutlery,Ralson k Bader Straps, Pietas. rectumsion Capr.Toss.
Cards.Cenths.liair and ToothBrushes. Needle,, Pomp Thimbles,
Hair Pins. Looking Claws, Abney Boars. Vases, and* ruddy of
other alma. Doe door ea" of arownta Hefei

Erie. Dee. B.IBN. W. N.I.EWUS.t Co.
Tankii• Watkins!

HHAIL,Shoe. ghat iagand fterubbtog Brushes .\Bark. ISlde,
fine tooth and 'lidding Combs. rocket Bak; Wallow.rutom,Locating aflame%Necneaiehta. floorsaidEjel Pertas

!lOU Cairn. dearth g, Erlate and C4'trprattne Patella. Cipta teamTohaetoSoso, Teething Itinga. Mower and Bair Pim. 'setstiweSenna. tau this, Eau dirEbleigua of Marrow
leasitsofall dineriptiora

, ase.ca} be ibusit at theiimery.Ito. 1. 'Poor !nook,' low. ' T. W. 111.00 \se. 1110.

XCELSION NATCHES—Wsminod roadla any arretbee,
they beet In use, liar We by the roes or less, cheepby

J. a. BURTON.
Clink for reatlorra,

X/1V Gem Probity* wirotrd. tor ittiteri Tr* will pro owe-talf
es& Opt fr. Loop 4 lIIIIT,•

agAPANII,i

IN QUART MOTTLICS.
roil THE REMOVAL. AND PERMANENT CURE OF A 4

DISEASES AR15114/G1 FROM AN IMPURE STATiI
OF TUE BLOOD OR HABIT or THE

SYSTEM. VIZ:
imajliala se OW/ lksill.ftmatratiaa ., alatkusle adasassis Lope

W.,. /liens., or Pueltstes on Me lam. IlloMiss, toles, Cketosaue
Sore pis, /Sitar Wars se Ilerter. Scald Newt, flalargranwat wartI Pansaitto Roses slid Joints, &tab's," Ulcer,. Sephststse Strap-

Moo, Seisetsca. er Loetbstge; am/ PrIIIIILIKSsramarcee es Ica-
&emaila.. of :Wrens's.Ae Dropsy., ropsy. IrNMllrf~ 111110111-
joint,..tots : 141.J. Carom, Csasritstional Discr.mv. ire.

1iHIS Medicine lia• r.equired a very extended and ertaLlithed
reputation wherever it has Ieen used, based entirely oti its

own merits, which it.impel tc,r Mficact has akne sustained. The

1 unfbroinasevictim of bereJaary disease. with swoCen glands.
contracted sinew b. and !line, half earmus by tarot rthiored to

Mhealth am; vigor. The sernfulbus paihelit. covered wish ulcers,
onthlworde to himselfand his attendants. has been made Whole.

Hutodunts of persona. who lad groaned Wyelerely for years under
cutaneous and glandular disorders, chronic theumaurin, and ma-
ny other complaints springing from a derangement hum the se-

, eretteenrsan• and the circulation, have been raised as it were
Auto thermik ofdisease, and now.with regenerated constitutions,
gladly testi* Wine rifle acy of this i Wahine I it' preparation. The
teiwitoony oftholes ho have been e urvil by its pat, with their ree-

-1 Idenees, has been publiobse,l from time to time: and were It desir-
able, a mass of the most Geer.wheltb ins testimony could be !nought

, forward, proving most conclusively its inestimable value. Ther 'Meted, and those who have not noel this medicine are Incited
i to make a trial Mita virtues,and appropriate in then elves the

Genetics 'which ii Moneta', bestow.
.TRUTH IS eTRONGER TIIAN

The attention of the reader-is railed to the dhow assontihnif
cure. affectedby Sands' Sarsaparilla.

'Phis at tocertify that I have 'a colored women who has-been
afilicieti for the last tire-years with Scrofula. and all the remedies
I used had no effect in arresting the progressof the cotuplvint, on
thecontrar). she eutudantl) grrwworse. and after espending br-
tween SDI and Wee with besides using other remedies
withoutlINICCePS.. till O.: ll.ca.e had ratan awn) doe carttlagelaf
twr nose, inaile lt4 appearance on VArlO,l.l Innis 01 her body. and
ha I boar,- commenced itsravages In the rout ofher mouth

tnis.dreadful n oh the Prori ,el of de4ll, staring her
In the lace. I stated herease to W. Illsosway. agent Mr ands"
Earsait,irula, in Newherit, N.C., by 'Ahura I was advised 110 use
that article; and to tny surprise itful that ofmy mini:Mom to whom
her easerrrui known. after using 'bur and.. half Ironies she Was
restored to perfect twrlth, sad that in the space of thiee ;recta.
and was rale to work tit two weeks from the time abe cowmen-
eed taking It.

In witness of the truth of this statement. I hare tereunto al/NI
sty name.this lihtt day of September. I 4 7.

IttaLT/I McCOTTA.I2, J. P.
Mouth of MeuseRiese. Cetti:CP Co„ N. C.

OLCF.III. CURED tip E.:1; r? 4 YEAR'S STANDING.
This cure was effected in July, ISM; th -re have been no sfulP-

town of* return, and herhealth atilt continues trod. July tele.
Yaw YORK. July SS. 1e44.

Menem Santa—Rentletnen-viconsider it but an act of J Mice
to you to mite the eillowtoig Dieu inreference to the greet benefit

have received in the 'cure of an obstinate Vacyterous Ulceron
jay breast.

-1 wee attended tbreiahtren months by a regular and skiltSill phy-
Idea, ine.iste.l by theadvice and counsel of one of the moot able

det;erienced eurpron4. without the least benefit whatever. All
tt ratiOUPllielkati• of treating cancer was resorted to; for flee
nee m in succession my breast was burned with caustic three
time day. and fur six it was daily syringing with a weak volu-
tion o dile a•i 1. and the cavity or inter ulcer was in large that
ithel 0 ran mince tf the ,-,lntion. The doctor preted theutter
am! etam red the lame. and said the disease Was 1111.11,34Cing rap-
idly to the nee.and Ifit J34 not get r;wnly relief by medicine Or
by an opera. u, the result wou.IJ be fund. I was adva•ed to have
the breast I.tl Opt mau.l the bones exaine:tit ut findingbo relieffr• 3 what bad :eci`jlr one. and feeling was bidly getting wor.e,
I mele.:despaired mot cry. and considered toy case nearly
horelees. )"

Seeing %trio's' testimonialsand certificsites ofcare by the use of
Sand: Sorsailarilla.hi eases sunder to my ono. I concluded to

•try Pew bullies, several of which were used, but, from We long-
petted character of mydime-tse, produced no very deeided change.
consirkcing it'd*as theonly proWilep ure lion Imy ease. I per/e--ver,was entirelyuntil the disease wentirely e red. It 'im wow Over eleven
month&since the cure WV/ colonic teal; there is tkt theolightest
appearanee of a return. 1 triersjiwe perinsance etymawatt., and
thecure ent:retv *feria, hp :Sande narsparilla. as I tank p• warm
'iciness cf 44kild dun": tha tuts / vas este/sl, ear laws 1
terry ssy taste. .

Please excuse thin lone deferred acknowledgment, which I think
it mi duty to note' Vi,lir voldable :sarsaparilla cured inc. with
the blessine of Divine Ptuvrdenee. when nothing else could. and I
feel myself 'under lasting obligation. to yon. I eon say many
Whirs I cannot write. and I do most nmpectfilly invite italics
adlicted ao I hove been, to call upon tae, and I will sati.fy them
l'ullo of the trutbas sutra above. and many other things in mkt-
cure to the Calal. bl.kNele J. 1411.1.1*. Ile nullwan sal.

.

Iv&&&&& CCLICIIIATZD S4llotra•ll.Lai—'lblaraCcllCltlertlialUlalWhich I.creating sorb a universal interest throughout the coun-
try. has made itsway successfully lOW the favor of our eititens
and Ill! peairle around us. We, have teal nail' and again oldie
ellinacyado, invaluable medicine—tailor Call calla very pk•asant
beverage medicine—but not until neerntly have we had any-pow
theproof which could induce 'sato &peak fairlyof it. bur. from
farts in our po.i.ession. we are now well runt I. red that. !idiom
aliv etcepirow at la the safest. iiteasntite.t. and hest enintiouadever
offered to the pet NJ ie, for em eon. rat all ehrouic.dlseare. Wawa.-
Limn and merotrla. arid all imputing. of theblood, tcrether u ith
many cOmplainta.

It has eo ;nog been remarked that the age I. or.e of "nostrum'
and nostrum-% enders." tint we hardly date recommend a valua-
ble difein cry in the 'Jr dual crea', lest we yrorlmfre our rep-
utation fbe inceedultta and consistency: but in tiny insumeewe
lirsutie.i.ntMho:aril the remark which we have made above.—
Ur (ford Rtriew. . .

- , NORE, THROAT. 'etie following Is all Cllttael IVOill a kites ICIVIVIPiI from Mrs.
Rit. who had been enacted several years u nth tiendiakius rt.
rerm. titspepsia, fcc.. and recently an affection of We throat anal
cheese .—.

BAlLayssotn. VA. I)ee. 13, ti43
Messrs. A. R. 4k. D. .Sotto: Before I cotatileticed Indlia your

S3llKlParlaa• my 'offerings were almost paid ettirreetoni my thratt
we:completely utccrated. I had a dreadful cough. aail there were
fleivieutlk wet."... together that I could loot speak otiosea whisper:
and hcoii{es. the lath/nation froth toy throat extended IDmy bead,
so that my hosrtny was, eery moeh impaired. After tolthnt the
Sarlapartlla a short tithe. my health improved. and my throat is
now well; I am ar floe how cough and hgtuneta of the. chest u
ever I '41.1f. 31:i can ilea} quite distinctly. My throat hay been
well about three toot/W.4We ewe of %stitch hay been c.Teetcd cn.
tardy by theuse of your Sarsaparilla. •

' Yourfriend.
• I.OeIISA R ar.V.VIc.

fissi,••qaasirattn.Lii;.9 -atter•Prvint Ms saart:n or !Ts .Trit-
anks.—Thlr dnticerous and alarming affection, vs bleb has %wen.
from the mice of so many both at the innocent limo( infancy-
and the more cirrrotu, and Undoes SIC of manhood. has at length
met ito,bane and antidote. and itsevil effects upon the syttein are
laid waste ibl, tt e powerful infliteneeof this preparation. A little
grand child of 'Mr. Wm. Patrick. wood-ron.er.u sit attacked with
seariet fever. which letther.in a dreadinivtade. her hod) was cut -

ered v, ith pa title,of scarlet eruption!, a large lump something
like a bale. a d al.lca.t two inches in diameter. made Its appear:
once on the idemider, willed broke and discharged do almost in-

credible quantityof most offensivematter: and Men des that., a tierce
quantity we.. di...Chatted front theears, of a very oifensitr cfew.
atter. •Aluk-ot de.spair.tig of ever mopping the di-charge, they
made trial of FAN leS 5.% fttnA PARII.I.A. n file', effected a com-
plete ewe, the childhat ins taken only one little Pot the benefit
ofthr,e inifferingfrom the haawlhl effects 'of Oil+ horrible Lliaea',e,
Mr. Patrick will be pleated to inform any IS're.'.ll'as 1., {Wegnerr.
Item of this statement. if they call at bit res.dmice In Laercr•ot.
umr Fit met.—Baarsters Jan.

The followtng testimonial to the ratite ofthe Partkparitia, la

from the Bin. Lather 'Wright, aged 70 years, Congregational Man.
laref,keiithng at Woburn.

W.tsVIVI. Meta„ March 3rth. 1f49.
Messrs.Rands: Gentlemen—From u hat I have et perienet A. and

from' the information I hate recently received from a OUltrhef of
persons ofWeb respecrahilite who have used y our Sarsaparilla I
has era the lust leant hilt that it as the most a aluable medicine,
and that the numerous certilleates youha VP n.-reived of its of
ate fully sostninerfbysrperistree and althmith its r lantation and
utility arc veryetteusive. and stand in no need of my humble

fts to increale them. I want all who are all!icted by dawns. to
become acquainted with the Atigeocest and jaistsrofyear TidustiSe
ntedie tar.

I am, gentletatn.gratefully and very realer thin, venni.
Lll`Tli ER WRIGHT.

Prepared and fop,. aibarna te 1,1114?petil, hr A. R. it H.BA MM.
DriMilo.told eneiniota, 1110 Fulum-st. corner of William. New
York. Sold also by Drnegurts gereral y throughout the United
States and rnbadne. Price Al per buulez *lx Bottles fur es.

Fur Sale by J. 11. NeitTO'N. No. S. Reed limit'. Er*. Pa.
Erie..ltec 1 1.411/. ?I yeciar3l

1 PITTIIIIII2OIIIII,OIIII.
?to. It. FIX/KING 81.A7CIK

Yen Os, .I...4ustlitrtha Bar,raisa. Ca 4 System Jigged:
T I'3l rerr writan d.every dayreceiving. at the Pittsburgh tore.
• an extensive and full amorttueut of fresh r heap VlO ltlek Eta.
Longht New York. Pittsburgh and Buffalo rame thefall in pri-
cy,, which. in addition to my former stork nunit and will he sold
at Wilt i;J:14.% Lk: Ala 11 RETAIL. as low it. the lowest In Erie
or any "other rdireeivert of Buffalo. for any kind of prodnee which
lean dad a want for, and somethings for Cash, ifnot eronqed On
me in bICI larer

Country Merehanto and Farther", are invited to eall when they
want Groevriiro.a" I have acktipted the Croat i.yrtem and will give
theta the 1,11 north of their liipacy.

N. B. I. Fyne t. intetible Ito tote Gold and Shaer at par for a few
*week. longer, notwithstanding the alarming new* stem rat ifor-
AIL _ s / Ji ill 41 Met. %Ns_ .

Eric. June s Vii::.
• Wines Liquors. '

A GHOICE lot of lViors sod Liquern.C(01$11.111"gof
LS. Pale Brandy, C. Cruax Ras. Holland Cis,

Otard do ' X . E. do • Irish Whiskey,
ensnike do Jatodles do Peoreh do
Madeira t4ia4t, Tort WIup. Common do
Malaga 'do do do I istrekileel illedoe do.

, Alan. d large assortment ofFresh Orocerist. for rate Id No. 7,
Poor Peopic'plow. by_1 T. W. 1i10()SLE.

Fri ,. Nov.. fl 1511. ; Ot

• ZtagraviatT on Wood._
a7. TIIEsniaterilpv prvipored to Parente all orders in his

line. Drawing dad;kingraritig Landscapes, views of
lioirls.rttoras Factories. allaiihinery. Meals. Sumner
Cara.. ShitAll RiUs.4le..4ae..

-Ordersortiended to without deny. ebargee moderale•
rirdonts, July r. 1410 i M. B. 111117T.

DETERGI,ENT-Viii-D Dlll4-ETIC.
DR. MYER'S"

Illarsapaills, Vita 3lk sod 'Nadal en Comp
• pound.

leff‘hlit valosthle Methelont prepeorntioo IFERS ENTIRELY
from any simple “ExtraetaSse•apsollo." or COMBOO puri-

*tog Medicine, It iaa compound °Colony of the
MOST CLEANIMNG MELICIRES,

M thotheraactingd.rsutyaatas Kidarrya or boring Immolate
refetance to the relio and continued beethy Orer$1101:1 of some
ino•riral organs. Itcontains MnICICS trbich 160bUt alga 1141 Qum
preparalkni w eliittehee. Ind _ ,

• IT 10 UNRIVALD •

In purifyingsnit refreshing effects. by any Medicirrk In the world.
It is put up

IX LAME BOTTLES.
is very 'lemma! so the loge. end is some eonentrrieht ,

•

STRuNGER, BETTER AND cIiZApER

has say Wise to Sterken. Persons who bay. taken "Paterspa-
MIA" by Pa galls*, without relief, bare been raitioallytseed, by
mane two or three bottles.

This 'a the only Compound in which Saniapwilln. Wild Cherry
and Dandelion are pc) prepared, to °kr the peculiar virtues of
each. in eotubluntion a iM pure [linnets anther Malin arUcies
aa highly woceutratedwate. it. I ogreilienit ant

PURELY VE GrAli LE.
And are Burn roots and barks's are funna--though chlefie affec-
tingeertain ports—lv their general tendency to produce AO stud
clausiir sad hgai.eg sj'etss.

IT IS IMrOftftll3LF:
Toenre many Mimeses Drotatea. Kidney ConspMists. &e., draw
oS Watery Humen from the Blond or corrupt and irritant'swere-
node of 'Stemmed organsfrom the body. withoutthethorough orea-
•rtoe Olt TIMK11 ,41:710,15/. canted by biCl/ICIDC. No orara
ringlet even pretend• to tat. fed. In fact Ode very operation
for which tt pert/caterly compounded, dinkTP front all otber prep-
arationis and make. it the best coupes:a is exiserset.

IN ALL CASES OF 11ROPY.
UDC this! to...Benne. flail! relieve. liM. eared Wise VA itweef
urea dart:nut4., Itcontain.; articles that oda cafe V' Bart/mug
con, and take. the esii matted to make ptratatutat raw. Thu
Remedy

ITRTIFIES AND DRITZS OCT
All borneand goesi humours. not only by weskit", directly on
the Woo 1. ir.it by tenor iug earh organ to healthy vigor. and espe-
ciatlylncrrnsingthesctiouofshore whlebdraw frogs lbo body,
and lastingly remove all

4ors.IMPURE filt Dt9F—k9KO FUJI .;

All d'ineasee °denoting Ina depraved Ante of vied fluids,
Cruptioun, Uleerit. dotes, Collection ofWatery H

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD.
Itild dud thisshe &e, 'Keratin", and minteleanal Illedielneder
Wore MI siker is invigorating .fed. it ha* od sown ofthe
viand aerieofDi-few/enof the Urinary Orfpnit.

DI9ORDas OF THE KIDNEY
Bladder', he. A opttniiiii &untie: No entreat ia ow g., foe
Weakling of die K Noela. Weak lama. RetentiOo ofr I IiVOImaim,
finif of Urine. Binning or denidinn. iarobanflery SOLIRIIIII. or
()thee irriutbility, K 1. Me only Medicine tAist heats Atm
Peru. In derofukma habits of the System. Lit[ and weakened
states.

, - CONSILTIIPTION, C017G113.
Wasting gpotaterli n( the Lung,. Taira in theBreast.le., theuooth-
tag bracing Ti,trws. heal the Lungs most kindly',
and strenethed the hods. while the acrid 1111160We that load the
s?..tem err cleansed. thereboring adieu jfAs kidneys ie 'nark-
ed is I.sve denim. It is wanrantedmpee.tor Is airy ',spar/khan
.—idiaddeu attacks Nom Elpstmre see tertet,ly cured.

FEMALE !RompLA crn,
ro t terevilar„ ttopprenoed or pa kiihll Mentott.latton. Fluor Album,
Uterive pvrax4, or Milli Jerancetnentof thy. Female Pram-. It
never die:appoints expeetation eimistan mextieirt rill Thad
Ilea xisemkpaaxeeta. Thia compound contain. eertnin Rook. Ma
/414 and way orarliat Amid k sea. It ewes the moat aurava-
tea hiring.

GENERA!. DEBILITY AND DECLINE,
It trillrefresh immediately. A tew days' use will convince 11w
incredulous. The appetite inetrnsed—thertenteasugaset—ofteas
mired and new, Pure and Rich Blood takes the, plate of tWaled
and corrupt.

USEIT TN YoUR FAMILIES.
Yon wilt neverbe without it. It wol nn.re good. and elite
more vpee.liiy. thefin tidied* ofpiny diveanni. Cold*. Bowe( Cam-
phi low. Impure {loud.te.. than anything you have ever tried.—
gawks/ Ceriglrstse. The Wm, gm !venni . mat &beige Fe-
line's teaWe it with paled misty.

•sr,An IT IN MIND.
That this is thesobs medicine that haw eyes emailthe low. wearingSnip Vesta, as attested by lb drakibqf saws' thirty of the cured.
and you will acknowledge

• THERE-Id SOMETHING IN IT.
W?ere Ostrltetion" of the organs have caused deposit",

CRAVItt.,
Or thonejn theBladder, thismedic int has been used with astoa-
i4hiag4.werrs. Fir Certificates rif Carts wr this or ow dirsoso.
us pamphlet mf caret.

•TIIE WOIIEiT FORAM
Orthimasra oral* STOMACH and OnwtirA. relltiVellele, DA'S-
rErs lA. iiith Debility, Sae. For Dowel Complain'''. ill ensk re.
144 on aa raorrtam remedy. Afro, when aemonsulkton of
caused

lIILTOUSDNEA£47I.
Jaundice, kr., or when they Ole cominFon, leas the era y.. ere
wile. It carries off the corrupt bile rawdly, by the natural chan•
Niels, and (cams haassdlstely. Ithas cured

LIVER COMPVAINTS
Tears standice. as esstMem** testih, n *heap tires strtiegr-

hon. Try it. Great rk. tie lanspreotiihe ahreyediuteties. Tbis
ctunpound is eseeilent—Osindelion "done Is utmost specific.

LOOK FOR Tzar/mak:lY
On the pages ofour Par enuresoreoluinne ofour ripen,. A lista., in:lumina! names has serge /wen given in eupport of es,
Medicine!. We ti.ite there nullimpotesaie intimate of the est tam
rare of trees limed* we 'meatier,. The wweetherrageiesseetigeesea
le reeves/ed. GET A PAMPHLET. Crill clothe certifiers or mit
theiropinion. and you Soo will use it. It win affect you different
from any other. and ne think it *lll do yon more trod.

Prepared, b) Dr. H MYF.ReI, All orders addresses!
to E. Hollidec at his Vinci) sture.ClP Mainet. Ustaalo, H. Y.

For sale by Carterat, Brother, Erie. Pa. - IThi
W.:. K NOWLTON i SON.

KEYSTONE BUILDING, NO. I, M►UR DOORS BELO
BROWN'S UoTEL, ERIE, PA. 4

FICTION 114.. NOnTli I.AIIIITOC—FIOnt Window, stiek•
about a hat.euntain lug hanging Solar do.. Castor.. Ca
dlesticks.Cakc Illask,o, and a lowly ofother articles. %Inch
bcboldcr way see without trouble or etpence.

SacrioNittel.CovaTra CAllt,11111) be found . 4 variety ofraid .
vex pH% er cqsailm, diarnotid, torotacis, rubroarnct and plan
Rings, Suckles nod Slides, miniature lockets, Alser

Ssclionl.—Goldand Silver, Patent lirvers.Anchor and Lcpi
duplc:and rommone capeoxent Waif hes,rola guard and fob chat
mud do, &nip Ladles. (BagleyGold pens.)

ercuor4.—sltlrer.ficrinati rilrer,.l.ll.lcand ten Spoons, but
an iveri.gold.silt er, rumen silver an, titer spec vie CP.

klacvii,x 3.-I'en •tatil tack !Knives. Rai..orp and tattoos, Spear'
and Se ISPDPO. rincer Kinn' steel Pend. ar or., silk
Purses. omit ItruPties.rhavuor do. due : horn,
Kunio horn, hack and side ("Oruro: Pt pocket
Ink stands, snuffand tohaeenakrives. Et . visit-
in[ raftlll.llllll, lllPfkP, WtHYPIIIII,IPIC .101

klacvlov 6. sine Cain's...4'lMM with~ Saiketp,
Candle ettlekp, Snuffer., and Tray. Rn plated
and Erato nin e:IPAOPP. Flow er vatic.. itt.

StevinvI.—GeronilnlP.Britten NILPea ul Tea
rota.•hait Knishes. military So4i, D Books,
spool Rack.. Doll.. ivory handle kaNer and rotas. common do.

• moron Boards. Domino., ironer Brits,-Pon FelioB. na *y and
revenue Buttons. fancy Fans. rke.

Sacrin• =—Contain.naps Viol,. Vaolinip. Guitars. Flitte.:Clar•
ionetts.Elniteleni, Fifes Accordion+, Bram Dorms, andrued In the
middle of the door ptanrlp three of the hest Piano Fortes in Erie.

S,rrinic P, Sot TB klum.—Front Window, cobtents vary but M-
lle from theother. except a few FeatherDusters.

Eleertn.lo,--Clolar l.atwpv. Extra 111111.000 and shades, XI hour
and eight day tr. G. and gothic Clocks. Tea Fierverte. Lookout
Glasses.anda meat moiety of Fancy GoOds, all of whieh,they of-
Pr fur sale as low :mean be purchased at any other note west of
New York. And We Wish it dintnett') undeinmood that we do not
advertise to work 'very low in order to shave youowour woody. no
another huts declared yarns hisobject, Mailman tobe consistent andreasonahleioall oar priers.

Novemberfl. 1.941P. 119
THE ,DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
IIIIIII•NOM 001111,11PANT,.

(of Philadelphia,) ,

ARE now dolna business on the Mutualplan. giving tbetssuepd
a{alitillation Intlut tuu6tsoftheCompany,witlqutliabdi-

ty tN>nndthe prenatal paid.
Risks upon the hakes and Canal insured on the moot limoombk.

tom*. Looreo will he liberally and promptly adjusted.
Fire risks on inerehandiseattildines and otioupropertyA town

or country. for a limited feta pennanently.
DIRECTORM. •

Joseph 11.Seal. . James C. 'land, Edmond A. ander,
Theophilits Paulding. John C. Davis, If. JainBrooke.
Robert Burton, John Garrett. John S. Penrose,
Hugh Craig, SRlLeer Edwards, George Setreil.
Henry Lan renee David D. Stacey Edward Darlington
CharlesKelley% Isaae R. Paris, J. G. Johnson.
William Toiwell, William Hay. John P. Newlin,
Ur. P. mamas, Ire. R. M. Huston, John Sener, Jr.iSpisteer,Mellrane,

Riehard S. New•bdutd, See,y; Wm. Martiransal
. a Atipireation can be made to

J. KELLOGG, Agent,Erie
Erie. Feb. in, 131.

•

-A. SCOTT. 1550. M.W. CAUGHEE.
100:T .0: 041117011;111T.

FORWARDINGiiI.I ILVIiIMISSION
CHA

Wanr-llnspe and Mire. P end of Poi4ie dock. Erie,
1117nieng in Goal. Pak. nth, Flour. PI/spur and Water,Lirne.ontdl3rm.nti Amos Ror-purchaPing, rectivlng. docking and ship

pins Lannber and !haves. Mirth
sector Illath•vr S. SolisZa•n.GRAI/CATE ofthe rhitnitelphia College ofMedieine, having

memed permanently m Erie, will give promptattention toprolt•arlonal entlo in soon end country.
orrice—South went eurtmr ofMe Diamond, Diebarb building,formerly beerimed by Dr.Faulkner.
itirsimmimion the Diamond, den building emit of dike. •

Erk• Parch 30, Pit
MMUS 1.001.2111 F

91111: Proprietors hareon hand *bon{ 12,0% yards. of Plan._1 Black, llrown. Steele 11/1401. and %markt lotbt and Plainetrii, id. and Baird, CAPNISINVOand Tweeds. sr— bieb they are pre-pared tn exchange fbr Wool, on a little klieriersts than berm,
hire. Having added romoderable new machinery, and employee
experienced Eiedern norkman, w e are now prepared to do amidekatire to MI olio may favor us edit a tall. We bare made ar-
rangements to manufacture Mad flannels. for Woman nod chil-
dren.wear. We eonttolir to Full far and drese Itherscstic Cloth,
and NlOngraeturc Wool, at our UPU&I Rat",.

We will pay OW tot Woo/ at the hitlamt prier. the Market !lc),
minty ELLA PTEV dr. UREVVRTE.R.E se. 511 y 1.V 39. 81

$5OOO STO(i: of 110011 anti t•hces. stl of my own man...facture. eunlduenut as great a variety as can beLund at Any estaldi-tuuent it of New York—also a full assort.swells of Mace Kit and Findings. J. H. FULLILICTON.May 11.1M.

.
--,111917.1111111171PIIVANIrtmese woarm or erzir GOODS. _

-

AlRTYINO and loarrive. sn.= wort of New and Mete
Goods at the Cueumerrial Exchange, where the subscriber

has had his //red tressrrers established for the last Are rear.. (1:111 '
where, with the permission of the merchant Princes of Erie, he I
int( nits for some years meows. to offer se his former customers
and all others, thegreatest nimbi inses er emended to any people.
Ills store is now se arranged :of to 'ecotone...de all classes of
purchasers: havingfitted them up into two +eh:lratedepartment..
The first of which is well supplied with* tarp: and rich stock of
pft:Tleg UOOUS adaped moldy to the wants of the ladies. The
r.nwr department is well "applied with every article tertaining
to the wardrobeof,gerallwass,ingother is 'thievery variety ofStaple
Goods. By the above arranceinentr, he will leen:able:lea Wait
1111011009 C wanting goods with facet -0 and dispatch. Ile would
therefore say to parsons who is ish to purchase Dry Goods or
Clothing.Mat tus stock boom sf the I rgest and cheapest in the
city, having been purchased from first hands, thereby saving the
New York Jailers profits, whir henahloyhim to WI Z per cent.
Cheaper than those who I:arch:bee goods in the ordinary mode.

Anton, his stock tuay be found black and blue black Satin
Li mn Patterns, black, blue black and watered Gro deRhine,
spotted Lawns, linen tissues. Jenny -Lind embroidered silk and
rtierl/10 Maks.Drocbe and I.ong eh:tuts, silk warp Paramattas,
figured and striped Alapaens. a few pieces of Canton crape. ex-
pressly for wedding Main,

rPIM* of everytErscription arid
quality in great varietfterired sal dotted Tarlton Rook
Mushii. Bishop [Awns, :twins Mull. plain and figured Ladled
E'renek Collarsand Capes. li net% euttun,thread and mull Edging
and interring. Kelt Ribbons. Rob Ra yembroidered Serge!, striped
and rininCashmere de Leine, black silk lace: a lame assort-
ment °finless/ladles Perfumety. together with every tittle( article
kept in a Fairy hey needs yi„,,,

Si, the Gentlemen's department may be found superfine black
and blue black french Frock and hrese (bats. do Fancy Pants,
pub. satin. Marseille'. 1kColnttela Cestr; rehirt<Collars. Cravats,
half flute, Glove4„ Iltrewere, 1731er Shitta. Ilandkereh.efs, lee.

A liner cwortnent of lii ho'Runtor G.,t-rdx, Cloths, Cassimerel;
Tweed..ffaxttmeretts,Sxtinetts. Al so. 50 pieces Carpeting, Mal-
ting. (iii Cloths. iletritt Real, kr . lee,

Theabove eninneratemf robritees filt 3 smsti part of my stook
of goode—yifflef- it tow,}. I lit re ~rte ,f for ~,,,t eOM pleix assort-
ment. ever beforeoffered min,. iril6,1. and pledge mete!! WWIIp iDUChrtiaq than any other establishment in this ',emu of the n-•
try: the herculean puffs and ridee:tisentents of otters td th con-
trary. Coax and look through my 'rock. arid trio woe fax it
you will not go away. diosatilf.ed. lviatstern of fnisi Irs'is on
the ceph plan, and 1 rim bertha. enahled to undersell any firm
west of Raffahs. fill' as welt might the rthiopenn change his skin
Or theLeopard his spots, as any Merehant in tam to attempt to
CoMpele with me in prices. who sells goods on Or-creditsi stem
—it can't le done. lltereftwe I say oohs to those a Ito pay cash
rOf riot•. that if theyw ill call on tnr at Conuncrcial Exchange, I
will astonish them by 'hen ng rood, at lower prier* than the
same qualities have ever been °Rem] in this market. The Gnlks
and Gentiles must Wand as..."'

Erie.Sept. 7, MO.

!re* ilzhibition
Iwould inform toy

friends and palate
centrally that I have re.
exiled for tall and ,A

ter irade the karstand
best selected Stork of
Watches. and Jevvelry
ever offered for sale in
Erie. The Itheral t-
noaase b.retofore re-
eel%ed.An.indueed me
to calory. my Mock of

- I will pie !go
ru) Kg ((darnRood good,
and at a small :Ovalle*
from tot a hokanle Dri-
ers. Yeartken 'cur.
etpertentt fu to ing
Selling goats in ea.Re•n
e tee.euatde.• me toray
I havetn oeilitlee for lour-
etiaving vratehes , and
jevrelery 'at less price,
than any other este,
lisbntent ln the clty I
am receiving hp
ever,' wont h. 11, te Nor
ofdilfl•rent escapments.
direct from inanufaetu
rem through ibe 'oldest
and wart cxtcw.isc lin
porlinkhmues on New You
hyw ewis refl w•at-he.

Gold and Olivet Wntrht
Quality. 41,11prices whi,h,
I will pelt Gold Patent
la thedlull jewelled for *2 ,

jewelled. mann encarat gales.
wattes, fur Oh In 1111. fine guar, to

abov mentbdied watches Will he u nr. _

one 3 ar. Plensecall and see for yearsel f. one direr eatd ofBroWn's
nl'aoirErie. .1lla ing justobtained a I,Th Makerfrom Ettrilpe. I am pre-
pared to do nlll kinds of Watch Repairing in •,the best man-
ner; &villa tools fit mak initrind repairing all kinds 3N-olefin, I
pledr myself to do as good ,Work ascan be done On the city of
New York.. Me. Levitsro4:4) it ill vrehis whtile attention to the
rept iring, and cleaning Chtanometer. Duplex, Isevir and common
Watches. Thosehaving leaul watches to be Cleaned will do well
to ea Iand heve them adjiHrd by a first rate workman. • Clocks,
MUM Botew Acordems,and an kind,. of Jewelry, repaired in a
wor nen-like manner. at liewis' Gothic, Hall

Er .December ii, 1419. W. N. 1.t.,V1P.k Co.
OLI*JIITE3I2 TIRAOSt

. -,
1 Vun
. i

.Ofeat I.o4eralaocorriotiv4i::
T. KE NOTICE. All. TMOSE WHO ARE INi ERESTED'.

(1. 1.1. at SI Ft: l' I:e Center and ecnvince yoitrocliv• that he 1..
1..., ow reecis ing the largrst, cheapest .:lid bet Itoof r:ltt /CER-
(FA es er brought to Erie. Among his adrianment May be found
theridi owing'

Si osße.-•-e:s tons of Fort] R Leo CoffeeSoar, Crtisbed:Loafand
Putt ertred.
. Corrae .4--Ten Iwo (lid GovernsTifJava. ten bagger ariera

and ten bait, of Rico. .
Mot. 4w.rs.—T vi u thousand gall s New,Orteanarorto leo and

Sugar House. ,

Tir..l.—Ftfleenchests Y t Tipton. Imperial, rind Gun-
powder. Impetial t m in • pound invite". for fa ly u.e.

Funr.—lleite thousand Wind Cod Fish; Mackiirel,ShAd.liol-
land Herring. Smoked flerng and Sardines. s ,'twenty harrehi Turpent re, thirty do. of Lirtieed, tamp and
Tannerscll. ' I

1311 kegs trook,l4. Buffalo and Pitt.tiorsh 4Vb it. f.cad. 'The largest kind id .in nolortment ut Paint. uud 3estaffs. •
Ilan apg,:olt:aturn and Pittsburgh Nails. i '''.•

Liaroadyi—Freueli Brandy. Holland (:',. Rum, Port Wiiie,Ma-
der,. Mali-.in. flare! and Frer,ch West Wine.

Ti.4.1,1., 1'0.—1an doyen rk-tulle. fine New York Finking
, shaken

bores t.avendiA, Intl &ten fitment Rapper and ‘taetahoy Snuff.
Tm kegs and Hat ila.ks; Kentucky tine Pciwiicr, lift 3 basso(

•.. to ,bar Lead and Fere u+anni Caps. . •
' Tli,ity boles Candy. 113iilritianiuf Malaga Fia43o jars pronei
anilbt greet variety of ornate+ In my line that Would take more
time than I have toenitniernie Mein.

To my old e.u.tother, a ndthe pistil ie.gerreraltyl, liwoutirl say, ran
at tip EG cVS Corner , reedy oppoiiitethe Farnicts Hotel and :re
air yourselves, that I am behind to sell whote.ale orremit. cheaper
than any otherridabllehnient West of Buffalo. • C. SIEGt:Is ,-.I

Erie JUI3 7. hAtl- ! ! n
_—__. 4
NQ YANKEE HUMBUG! „fr_Fairbanks' Genuine Scale 212nnatactor711

Thesubscribers having irurchased Fairbanks 6elebyatcl germ-
its:Seale pater's,. and emp ot ed au wit:ban, Mr. Itrueks,n tromi
had a 'oak .experience in their enannfacture„ begfeat eto inknnn
the public' that they arenoer prepared tofurnish telbider an article
superiorly an) thing or thekind ever offered an this market.

The Subscribers would also Criallipti their frietids against pnr-
ehatrng vvOttblessartriclel purport's!: to be Fairbanks'scale twin
trrespone it le t t neinnryankee pedlets—rse surastsclart the(caw
nestalrcist: l'hr futlosvink are Out prices.

IlaYl4cales. of 0 Tons dttift, . 111,0
Coal Scales, of I ton drift,
Flatfortn Stales. 1500 111. draft. •

No. do. do. 'with hoistinglever
,anti ct ca trucks,1 .

Do* do 11.00 1,.5.
Fro., do. do. optrucks. a hit Ito isting lever,Fakrbrofks• ..lakestrao kale:1300 lbs.,
Do.I do. 15.Nal

• .110.: do. . 1.50ti.0
no 4 do. 0.,

Floor PaekingSeale.sl 'lhs
Cot nier ISCales, oz. to lbs... platfo,

do ; 4 or.. to tbs. platform
Daleiroonter Peale. bra lever. oz.

Allthe above articles a warms/ed.
a Er and reliablePeale are reqopmed
Fr qh street, nearly opt/ally the Farr

nicks with hoisting -
1.-. tr. ' 37

SOO !be

ik. scoop.
05n lbs. draft.
Moon wiphing to obt: in
e give lowa call at No 01
PT?, HOW,.

G. A. BENNET 41r. CO.

111X0111.&21G71 orrzas;
.

J. 11. VVitgaasinAealer,n Foreign and Dotnevtie-11111rofecebange,
Cleridicittes of deposileii(ioidand Silver coin. twill hay andsell
e men' and linemen'noner, negotiate time sodsight &alb..
makeeolleetions on all the Itasterneittes.anir make ten:inton-
er. at the lowest Ranking rater... 11,
klotieyreceived on ikepOsite and FA tern ikti."t• constantly on
hand al the lowest rates or nretniut . • ,

nro, Indiana, Kentucky, Virginia. and Pennsylvania flank
noy...tiltni those of moat other Stores. bought and sold on the
Worn reasonable terms, / -

°Owe, four doors below lown's Hotel, Erie Pa., ,
Erie. Joy I, Iriini. 1 1

- Desirable—ln-Lots for Isle in • 2*.1111 11wheerMerofertfor tale. 13 in Lots of town'of Erie.
No.'s SG 1.9114.31114.11111.31r3, OW • r Shah 33*. 3310,

31/3. 014/: and 37.12. kW% n as The !Nettie .

There boas etnanosa several cicatrablei lac 104 for Iteltielw. for
manufttetoff, and for repahleneesl ourl re been long out of the
market blit are now oared for . luvi ,prices. and on tea-
Gamble 11,11111 C aly 1 they inn Le subdj ded toirwich mirehatera.

WILItt/N KING.
Erie. toeL WO, Land Arent:

Gazette toil. n.91011

Trrisoral. ifaciromeat! Alloriono Victory!!

Li" fury of a maniac, like a pvi sear-horse. like a te-

ink nado.lllie the rushing of taratityn-aters„ and au over-

Whehajti:tp WGtaraei. is the stately and nitimputerit 'progress of that
snprii3T•t INENGINE, which has knocked theLittle
cooking yes into scrap iron, piled up the "Key rttone" at the
head of the huge arch of disappointed expectations. rode ron„711-
.hol'over the •"Telegraph," killed all the "Getakiser farmers."
kicked out ofbreath the "Clinton A r-Tight," and has dining. ti toes
found throe over the "Iron Monare.h."; fiat ing been eddiiced by
its universal popularity to get up three 'ITC, of the Air Tight
BANG UPft Ti E, eare now pnlrvred to pplyruttier prisate
families of hotels 612CP to please. and wilt take produce, old
copper. hdrough warrants or small lilts for theist,and warrant
them to rke satisfaction.

Erie. Sept. 21.1e.59. LESTER, SENNETT & CHESTER.
PALL AXED IVINTINt. TRAIN".

el En.`4 HI.I)EN et t4liN nre now ringthrit mock of Fall
VT and Winter oinvti.i tic a er•nrral neaproyent of Pra
Gotnis, Groceries. littribrer,, Crtwlttrtr. Irun Nana:Simi. An its,
Vito ti &rt.Ate.. nil of wilt(' ti hatr Aeon (mire liimrl in the Erimern
market raT enalt, and will he sold nu a •mall Mullne/. We 41.7

hoata of the largest oktclit or to .ell cheaper than ran- he put-
New'rura-CilY, hut pont& nail a romparimoti of 41(14'-

111e.and priers, and airinsured that no une la ill go away distal-
bepi. dt. 11450

I FAXISSIRVIIII:
1 BkßßET4white brandy ofan curs throw for preserving. al-

so-an arsortment of prcserre)ars and rooks Pot received byErie. Sept. V. 1!•50. t'Alrfralr BRogrit

Swine" Warrants litrai6%ll
AFin,. north., Ivar,nnt, nnte4l Immerfilntely.

Sept. It, IS3tl. I.E:TE ER
, SEN NETT t ellEST ER

DYE Wood* and I/ye :roar. Lotman), Madder. rriutir, No: 'Wood. Cril.Pere*. rream Tarlor, ndi l'oehtheol. Como-
Tinct. Tin. Annan, Coonear. Aluw. Blue Viterod. Nitric -

mod %moot At. J., all of which are offeredlow, by
:Augur% 31. *tile. r. HALL.

fitoent: pt.—Lonf, Pulverized. Crwdted.Kr-rto Rico add
ILA- New Orleans Sugars. eupenur Sugar Mouse hlolnusert.fined Foga r [louse Syrup, Rite. Colli•c. Black and Greco Ten},pepper, Spice. Cutll4looo. Curer, Nut Mega. Mace, Clove*.c
Ruts. beside. a hostof other arucks in ?le line too numerous 10
ineadion. For sale by . P. HALL.

August 31. r nlB

ANVILS AND VICESfor sale at IfUlliToniieea Ly '-
LESTER, OkllsN ETT *CHESTER.

Tutrr leech ed. and lbr rate owfor (`ash, 30 Ranch Flour, 20J bids, White rtik.*o PnWnt Hoar. Enke% and 13 bble. whitePlaster or hardfinish, at the EmptreStorin. July 20

112 "414'u' "'litestet-it.tgi Eri7a elf ESTER

4 1111 1.3DEdging, Wove Linnets. do Silk*. do Jacooetand Swigsrttitp and lesertanga la great variety of patents.
Orl C. M. TIMM& •

WANTED.—a,ose pairs Woolen socks in etch:inv. for gixmis
Also, few hundred yards domestic. flannel. Small Billsand Dried Apples will not be refuted. DOM. Tuntau..

PORT WIRE, a superiorankle. warranted the panlttieodr
the snipe. at LAIRD &RUST&

°TARA and Cognise Brandy ofsuperiorgo:nifty, at
LAMP & RUST&

Et 61[ iON
In on Omar!antral and eivnlzedscountrior. hos canoed a ferret primer.
toss of Otago titan any oilm, 0444:4.1 'eV, '4. :Lb [amain fatally; and
untli a ila•u a frw years, lbw, icy r,. I, to,,iettiO/4 remedy to atop
the kinvita.:W.un of Ina. J. etne.,..-. • I:ut

BRANT'S INDIAN

PULMONARY BALM
roves oevy ',Novo of tt e enoe Orengly mewled/tea derelertednos el
somaav C0‘51., m fos--red, end etSfei Cro.r.. of lacerated aft/ /wad
LlTNaK—ourh via( • is vr.ro never before enroti by soy other
aredtzitte. So utirrlyheftier* were a.me of the efflfrterl pen.orw,
ha, *been premon.leed by pky•tetan• mot frtleis to b. arTVAI t T IMMO
Sorer, 0110 WO theteloralwiotb•-a [nub., lonto beets cured, and yet lire
"there, wl.O tt We., tiald Vvotlia 110:. 11110thee glay, ale now ea well /Me

i helcl AA they ever rem.
It_roseeete• all the elettn,doz and purifyingvirtues me, as powerful

i sot .cure preptoolooWLiel we call
BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING SXTRACT.

The Balsas differs from the Refract, bereasue 4 peoresion rewsrel
twa. rue per feer:lp redepkii M, tad .eiet ineweeirrilar ariniesery „ffi• i►e
Ismqf

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTIONS,
red an desssee of s esalesiosery asturs—sseb diseases se seasay pro*
ao 6alll =ICC ordlnsey tsystmeue. We* 60 !lima • •

!Smut, Throat, Loons, and Ikart.
This BALSAM sects ANDcrass Chetas is the /. Mt-0X andel/wattles,

rateeterns, as certainty ant swag ers'llbe PtritreiND ramie? form and
heck mean rrianwalty.- anreo Mx*saw of Cessitlirnal Cols
tatagotian cut of TED, Minn SUM./essiadites Lasso /eau to de toad.

Thome:ads of Consumptions
and Chronic Couch. abundantly prins Ira ornf,ding (linty In ouch dkr"
earn. ant its undoobted, enrattwe power. end soothing, heahn: -

LA a, An the foLowinl eornphonts and diaeatro.
Matra, at the /..nr..rata•ta U. !enact mid Node. AOC-Sweat& Narrow
Coop-boson, Patpttatiox of Me Hasa, hot.. Afoot... ltioont.s and
Saslow Cssaplawa An Cadidnound Matte, and al/FEMALE Wastosesses-

, COMERMPTION.
A DYING WOMAN CURED !

•

We state this rare, to prose the POWER Yorker. Lisa when thi. SAL.
!Id Mis used, even after the person is (onside-red by ehreeiciaas andfrirtuin •
to be in the hue .was of diserse—aitually nvixo--ana, in this awe. ad

to cone, Slot tree Warren and 111:11t1L•cLaTilei were borgott! Vor the
par torttara of the. race, and the reepstable and uodoubtod proof of all dor
circumstances and Gets, we rein to war PAmetttrTA. -

T:. cure was effirted on Mr.. ZLAU DYKEMA "I, cif Rafletaa Rpe
Sa•otopa Cowley, N. Y. we can prove, beyo nd a doubt, away othent,
strent rew4ty b6peren, end isarantrable crises of rant* and Con.nop.
Nolo GUNNED, w 1.411were prosooaeedatearalete by salts t..

A DOCTOR CURED!
DR I W.FRENCH, of Hi&dale, 11;17Mal••emoty, 3fiald,dad. about the

Ist tat Janal'y, I.4l„.serute a 4 lulluw.. "1 hare been IttherecuLar.ctice of niediclueon tins place for nine years, hut was obliged to quit the
praetor., "(my professicrn to conormiertertif DI health I was sai revere/1
*fibroid with a eiliosak Ibem.e cl tat 1.1.91.:114 WI:03%111M Ine flea I Han
Tile Consestrcion, past daanr. eastishe4l 4111104 i tooraaanttrourtnt and
di,. an 1 had serene palnsa fea4ents4 til my cites', rode, ana ItretseL
t.:.3 tEe rem-dies reeomniended by the nnart rkilful of the promn on,,

to tio efler,eacepting the animus and debility caused by-thew. I was
Jr. ur.Led a nmart trident medicines, an I hme tail faith now to them gem.'
dr.! y Bo' I Ws. Induetst —.elau esis•euncela, more than throaib fatla—-

a tort.. of BRANrs INDIAN PULMONARY BALIAM.: ant I
Cere neanori UNIV... (Or the he eh: ul the:ell.ced, or sohonc it. may

e.r,0, ',la? ti e et of 1A nee on we most prompt .at salutary
of ins. 111,t1r11/0, I aror wintered the .R..^ of in all my praet,e. Vy
I,- SAN reitreeetbud en aleej, Lt ur tea date I Wys
(r ,,a'lll, 4, trenemaof the cheat, and pate; aril now trirililWer and pro.
n •nm 4-1,1t MAC"

1): Franc Is pow a rerpectable druggist at H.;:s4ale
. •

FITS, FITS, FITS•
M•••••ro J I: LIPPINCOTT, k SON:revealable merrhants at RM.

Pen" WrtAr, 10,11110. Ma? il. 1849. Elnlutat,
n«r e.sti ts`s, born tter'sed, (rout Iheo4e tor CHANT'S

PI 'is lel HA 1....4AM. that one of thew customers had n ot informed
.... in 0. it Inp child, vrbkch bad 4ren fnibl, Cd to PIT. for .rectal
r. ...red ba tbe of ErtssTlS

Would ed4* be in a Grave
Arr. WILLIAM D. JENNIMnR, a rorn-fwir at Pieeremtbud-, .0..4,, 1,0.n. JOUe to a., r2, tkettt, ati.t.4't d a ,if

st stet- tea 'shed. the use of Branaht P1.4.1; I'L-12:41r.N.41,r•,11.11.+.'
had effected mM• WILLI AM"CNCI( ET. rif r 1.1.11 11,1 Z not Il•sari Mr Crurikel 1134: 3.011 reldif fr ni I be.., 1,/ :A nitrate 4.tre..ld me,but foraid Caine, fir thefaun hand of that smelt nong•••••.mp ,roa. 1,11.1 tah.t he'rt on I. vat,.l.,sul seas fon drottdcl4,
toil d.-bye. trot h 4 I tstv, it., he we.. a their oh brdtn, Ire ara...nren
tip I.y lint tilq. c am oe'l oil frantic na On, R i,n wra Lt tang mrn.b.( .l
greet Bill I, 11 .11 tad. fa. 4 earnings., stranar mai 11)31,f•iiinl• ro IrITIIY

4,-Sl,. al Is trio. tl.ll the-11M OfI).Vrir began BRA TS INDIANrr I.SAM has tract ded lb.- hand ef tt,•. detrruyrr, miA
resoired Mr. Crocket W bealth, and he as new a Seaßkr,„ Marty, roodmax '

LAUD AGE:. CY IN 'ARIZ.
.

411/111' _The subscriber offer', for sale, at blares I &Dr r Iin Erie. Pa.— '
Grazing fartu.s at 6 to 810 net acre, in lot.: a

~._
I, to 366 acres. •

Grain Farms at 14 to Ohl Per nem. in Imo olrae 1'31444".
Wild land at 2 to 84 per acre, in tots of 115 to MN acre,
Got lots uf Erie. at .1.5 to 6:.V.0 per Jere. and
lit lots of Erie. at too to 6104,1011 am each.
Erli*Oorlot N0.:179.‘agatehvtvecen rreneh ar. 140;1. ri!Slyir,

stibtliv i•led ltitotoarcit.etiflb.'s. 2 Rennignet or hu.01 ,4.) ,.
for :ale at *Ai to BItA/ cash. A r echart..

Also a fi ne Water Lotproperty 1y jorharfe.4, fe,S•l•or f,
Erie, Match 2. 1686.W11.--4,N i.0.1,,

.

ins. • General Lind Agent & I.lr .1 BrAi-- . •

• Dive-caution of Pa-Anership.
ryt ti F. pittnet.hti,herrtotbreea stint under the name •,f

&.&)wett. in the North Kart Woolen lach,r t •

tufflual et,neent. U.O e. 'telefore
de!•tp,l in make p 12, ;nen' The t.faiks end arrq :ht.aFt n. DANN. Eon . somohnot and postmaster at .tsfrrnm, an adporn imt.n. 11. It. 9.. t lpit the .rune lane, and stand lint be 'AM OClpllalt.

Obi W.:II Mr. citur:lLT, and testyl'of to Ric t. USA:, and all the aboss-oasoml
fasts.

at the W:1(le one of the lateEmu, tMtl Mewl
n~Cnly. l 8 A.%l' II ••7 et EN.,

North rrrt, Mny 1., 1-50 JOSHUA :lA% ITTCould not Live a Day longer !

Memrs E. El CALDWELL & CO. of East Oro-cpar,Ctsenya
rect.ocznble dnicemes. wr Na to ne • W. hare to.t ?trent. then..th Mr.D'hitenme, a reuvertalato eau...a of this t.!•.cr, of ewe of.
Comeerfecit, %oon BIANT.S 1:,,i11•1( Pet 11071111' e1.11.31 hr.. prouloced
youth,. .fe or an emacerorlns.whonattleantthetiowinctPahx-
luo,

l t
tha cuttrity.i Bbe WO been long cot:ottani to tier bed. clod ores to

d•orzerooply ttire.oted.thid her froenota tchccedit bur to
MTh-for more MTh- ONIY. DAY LONGER. But, when all 'tuber-hope utterly

f4...1,1, ,he commenced tenon' nte.r.vrs rry3:0.11111Y BALSAM,and 10,•41,C•1 OtrinuCY L.a rettetei irkna a mcpem gm, to twi t A.is now p•ory about aoul atteudoug to ker. w,nr. c licuarot..t 'truer. nod du-
tiro. t, IIIIOAkNi.o, and if is sere F.:14,V. that .110 to Mk 1,1 toBRANDS BALSAM tow [er re...sell' anon a ~m:.oweere, out donna,.onno uookutal; awl 4U' rt CeLS:Ser that medicate to.erJuable."

lIIES4err hirlrwpurchase4 'Ow cntirt, int•NT, : V.
I Stei ,•tr•hia the North Eva %Voui:ra rvltor,. r0,p ,r:,),...• •

be it. a eltarei.fthe put tiepatron-re:• The I.u. ,•ti •-•-
••

11,• ,(1)(yre i, th.sul,rraber. and all nark
Inn; $‘ !II In. ,bere in a',Aorliannnlike rrianne .r. In. I , •
Maralln, :ire all nea•rly new. aril the irlV, ,14

m•'u i, SUCII as cannot 14 gore ellilie
'ttiDerv..

ta1,. IC' I. (10 r...!
J, +:,1!1!, 1 1' aEri

Fr.-t. May )4, 14.11
A vARIE•I Vof Aular Lata4te. of the ttet et,. NI, nrs at.:

-7.. apprJvcl•tfle4. ni.o. Vamp/wile JAM: J' ' d'' '' 't''. s: '
Z".!,. els I,Ttlfle ~.,,A hir io: &r:. coustaull C I, ^ nJ , i'
.4,1 0.4-all. ...A % ‘b . S. 1./ V. I, &. '.. a ..—..—..-

a• z. o o` 3t z silica.REUSED FROM TEE GRAVX.- s Clod: #Yeach end Jittery r.stablia.ment, ..,IWearre.i aterly opposae tie Efflars .t.lires1,1,..yr. PRATT & FOSTER, takteniluvrat, el Jr., CorninaU, rsa.... aid -.FIRANT'S 11.415,131 hadre,eted clires•of warh 1.1,r.e!e•,, caw. or (os- mrio. Pa.114:,11.110,1 Ira Blew tuarrl., tat nite• no other reolth-int-titc:Le you'll le, te:J!here; that a Aunt 'trued war OS it _tram Lie t..ILA,k -quarie Ike physziaas ASrrow rceeiroote from Nem York ttlarci. 4::,:t nI, ,

and all die &wads ward NICST VIE: Out urta!eloan, to partsa..tr,wa. fvr.ner .I.wk of I. HMIS: embree log •,:, lie to,. . t,r :• ;
so far pme, that hts rhy,..rtan :::1,1 hat 0 wee. ~.d.'. to tale any your* t.'l.'" ~,,l '''llo Itiv trade, whichdi.). Ker.., , • ''...;,,-c •I Imod eau. no then, li' ..hot:. ~,,s bit.1.,,,J, ,,, take BuAsrs•ifit, I• :t lie at A -;11111 al ra: :e frdut ccst. CA' %%all rec.. asi t. ~

BA.M.—a.ot incLi.—aad is wise as watt a. ow- /et was! ' r.f.,;',.ae,t?.:: tn...1.r fru .1 Itopterlers nod SIato:fa,t .a.. l'i..

M . . I:IPZ WI nil, Meng iinder.c.ldt Gsr the presc.it at wan t, 1, , Or
,anyConsumptionsCured.' s:.ii:.:,: Plan:, 1tc.1.! tit, cf Free. -

Mr. S. A: CLARK. nierchan., ("Irde, 11-010,,,,ty. . y „ii, in in. . - Ernr%ot tug ccite hot the tat of tVorkni en. 1.-cet her e,•'. r
Ibren ia. that BRA!tiT'S PULNIONAITY 1iA1..::•.‘31 se.4 reetli.v u: C:Nde, : ti r 111;t,1111 11.14 work, tole atrehank•al 1,ran ,k4,1 1:.. tr
and Bald: "If the, stivoltwroo 4,,,,,iin of our ii,..1 r,..n„ i:., :, i...,,,i„. . twmtienic: t,:, Watch ...re‘t eler awl Fe.cral 41',.7. a," ,S '

sad twr.e.rd, su,trw, kryArlese.l4e: c u:i ho It 1,.J ea. rep I.: d.,..,1 ,irt,,,... '4. :1 nt.innyt ariputrt/aQtt dls tal:* Pr t.t.t'e, in 11. e v,• II ,*^. C
hrt,e currsl went ernersortsrepres,,,,,,,, rhl of a NMI 1 a aeaa3lntedi The 1112' est Prier t.ald in earl, f", yes ("el.! Mn: '' ''."-7a ith , when acre imp l.p.***.iv sick as to lw tun..elered. ,y rhe,te:any 'hOuJitt h-rts Cogreo ell iu auy shy le dv...ire ,l a otwut c;. k•1•
lu.l 4'l jreato, tnerrit-pte...bnity IA car•; Anti yr% the facts are, titular! 4I,r te.J,JI ft 1,-a,

• •
'•BALSAM lz• restored theta to PI-R11.4:T lILALTII"', • ,

. Limos BLEW-MUST DIE: TO BEENIVNANTO.
Mr. Z. S. TERRY. menebtat, Amos, Gettesee county. N. 1"..-"orroto. Annun"23, 1338 " 1311AN1-ti Ml IJI( INK la dams wonder's here! It tau. cured

tRI n 1 of Coarattiplina 11.4 a.l tt.. th.o Whenbe rhtttmenced tukaw Ilrane• 31..lirate, he could not cane ht. laari to 111
his Imati Lied at the hot 0. teal every Fvutp•oal 11.,1 'roe that 1be react die ; hut. aththtsitin.: th n.l anto tabor. d flti.'S
over the cowry. lie used oaly fife I. far. I` lat 4 tem.) CUlrd a yi”l/4/11.IV of t'onsionpalaw itt Uttt.aat et, unfy, w I..cttrlitte father may. R 0 dextermaid cure.'

Ct.% T.r.R ATI'S e•outsttuttv on band. whieh we t..- ,ea. -,' -•-•r• -• 1 .ell ILA' i:41•Iaal the lowest market rate, A rare ;.-T., . v. .1Ott -..h.beratte;n. • ' irigirruTN lc 11.VVIP.R:-'FI, I.
51:4t 2.5; 1:-:.ib. ' Ni./.1f., Rio; I:. ...- -

4-00 1174ERELS 1.111 PeLthle Reetafie4 IWllut (1-7 7-:. 1
VIbleb ISAVKII 'r.t the n.arl et value, of thete.t q

t:lantrcatture. COMPTON & HAVER: 114
Ma) 13, IE-51). No. S. And

Mr. MiLLF.R.Fntlanta the same plsee. has eerufred to the tmth
artful above state at.

• .

IJ. . Wits believed past Cure !
r. CORN-I:Lai*: u.R.ViTTI. neerr:lant, reases rearm r,i,ro ..v. T.Jandery 16.1849, sant : "Yob. BRA Nrs INMAN PrL.SIONARY 8.%L.. ,

SAM and BRACT'S.eI.7I(IIIFYINU Y.XTRACT are needy tali sold,rd Ilewd immediately 'nether unppl% Ihr they gel] more rapidly, and eldew" wieattimg.thanell :11e usher mobeirs,s we base foreele The

'
Ma-

selseses-rsy Loisase bas 1 a lady hens from a bed of dart:censor andrevere rekte ss. wh h all the Atmore had riven up as 1211-712-IRI.E.They stud s.sr mese ie with • Cossareptiost of the 1 sap A•tt r all had
prow:owed Me en. norEhr.s.s. she etszubotteed taking BRACT'S8.114.LX--aisol now albe is weal."'

CHRONIC DYSENTERY,
inOld Blnitlti •••

AL.COMPLAMS. "MINI phrase, cured viandeafailure eAssercr.

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
No mother need dyer mourn the death of herchild he that clold.nestroy•hie complaint, when &Weise in warm we.ather—e&Jera la nntw,.. ur
what is called 811,11,1L1 COMPLAINT—lf "BRANT'S I'T.I.SIOS 4RYBALSAS!" he administered: ss the child. It eboold, hownver. marum, be aced In twice a. larpt swam. es Um' dtrecLuos on each bunk
Prescribe. until the comma at Is sheeted.

Forante by (latter. Ir. lir. J. 11. Burton, Tn.% J. t.4.foster. (lirrird:
S. J. Iliwkine, Siatonetk•klt 11.R. Terr). Edearlorot A. 'Fourtlette.
Anion Town. North East: Potter Jr. Res. Weer Spring-
eddr John B. Roblpson, Cratiaiville; nod W. & P. Jud2.ol, &

~.Waterford. 1)31.

OARTaB'III ara'd IiONSI a SPAT=
Z. OTI0nt.

IXTE are receiving frceh proof of the efficacy of this %Article
V V every day. a esterday Mr. Illinois trounht a friend into

_
our store. and velth tenni iu his eyes. implored liun to try a bottle.of it on has colt. insuring hint that it would b orehim up sound
'and well as ever be was; this he knew because lie had used it with'perfect mass qn one ofhis own horse,' rim was bob* spar
Mr..Siephen C. Lee also eine,' In this Inorniibt and stated he bad
only used about three fourths if et lonic. And his borie a Inch be
valued at $lOl. was almost well. Ile had no doubt but what he
had left would.. bouiplete the cure. We are efery day he4ring
reports of this find about our Lotion, and a ith such facts mar ing
ham iu theface, ,'mina,'will bevitate to pi?) SO cis ftr au articlethat a ill cure .IRA/rid and well an annual north o e hundred
times as much"; De suryandask linCarvers Ring, Runeand ..`,pari.
Lotion—sad take as .her. For sale at our Drug 'More in in Erie,
and by our agedt throughout the county.

Erie. .3ept.2f. ee
_1 Tess l Toss 1 Teas

sellinglood Vouni 11)son Tem for Sorts. ler pound, andI Black Tea for the same; also, Teaof all kinds and qu4.:ities,
RoponionateDt cbeap. T. W. 111001tF'-

Erie. Now. 1141 '37.. 17.
'

-
•liras& Cle lckg. .

Ora ouperiurkind in reaard 10 itioil. dMurability, Patent Lyver
and Gothic 17,1ttskr, °Mee and Marine tittle ;defer at

Erie. Dec. kfltll/. • LE%Virs• Gothic Ilall.
dolirsale tisdidive. and Silvering'. -

•

Tollmvirte watcher. that they want wade to appear the
poll gold: can hats it Jane to their onts.f.tet inn ealllNg

Erie. irk-c..2.+V-40 I,EIVIs• Gothic

Dc:ntal Mateo.
RIT*III.I. D. I). S., Otter in II izell'a •,

Eric Gayette otliee. All operation* perforn c.. in a inr:.
1. Meerut and dizrat.le manner. and warranted.

. c..olAl'.—A larAelot °lmre/tor Hard Soar. 6.d. faa vh ..r.”--s'
i CI an Eartern anulaetory for sale at eastern pree,, b: t!,/ B :

1 .1 supply n ill atnll t web lekept o 4 band, and dtaler• and r.t,

lies a ill dowellI{o tall and examines qualities and prtr•l tr

aale DU conangnment by . i $. 0. 11ULni.RT
LIT Al ny 4. 1e,10.151

T INSF.I3)(111.. bilncbarn lor Cldloo, and %%line Lead ' • tr.
.1 i K eg. fur 'ale 1):. 1) S, CLARK

AvnlERTSricIAL ELOW.—.I4B ,i 1bOaes al whi,ly.. ! •
-

Jane I. .^ J. II iTi.l.l i, r,0.

A 1 AI'etERAL No, I by OrCarrel, hallindquarter I srrel. n.,'
(I st Ali II slit barrel or half do, or pout. J.con..ta.., on Sari

at No. 3 Bonnet Block.. * - ' 1) r*. kI.AILE.
IPPI'T1TR AND CI - TRIERS at the ILv•ht iiii• .t r
.1..3 Nc 3, Re.-d lioupe.' • WITS EFTI'
hiA-;4or,, , , et'r-4°1.!'l7ri1.'.14r.-' /,'.:--il;a1:d Jeise7C:l:kias, iquant ,i-n

May 11. ipl. J. I r'LLt:F,TIA
I'4 LOCKS..—No% stage snarl, and Guthie. tqc. IIiTY. A -"1 :••
, t• , -Thirty llonr, klarine and other kinds el Bra, ~el, t:*

1,1 4,51 , • •

Nearly cpportir Etyl • 1.1 7,
ql.l:l(lsll)Jr.lVY.l.ltY.—Ftuhrzelna rin..
I._ Chaim, renells. far kjup, and let, et I nil 111,6c. io
Ladiep. G 1.00:01:4 ,

Jul,6. 'Nearly opposite Em,
Pt) le itninr —atii C;tinTiktnil.ofLatui.4. ai u,

quantity of Wle 1.; ug, ituniet at -
Erie N0v.114. 1t.49. \ k Vet.

GfiNtitriz.N BUR E.l GrintSoer- 1,-*'•,.`
the on or at retail. .1. If 111.1,1'1l

OCHRY t •OR'U6It. I:Vbalf and puniter pound
l role- ILA eIARK

ClARA.

epee norby
July 4.

cinsia,rzt and
1.1 tato 2,4.

krli lu' k.. ty

m aict
tempt 62.

.
-,-41tpa, 1,4 s aqd r IP; use V.'4l,rI,IIJ rrerOr Italic:, at it)e slave- or P. tI.

p. HALLprin.: 011,y Oil fur gale 11.
•Aupuot 31.

PART, wilitiTO.D MI.. 100ealiol.. for sale. at ttw ion ~..1 trker prier. at No. I. it hes' Build tip, state street. I. '.' .''
Angrier 31. few. . ' l'.. 11 ‘: .

3000 1.11.1 4• purr and moil white Lead ground in'oe.'"'
lbw use: also. a lirre purple Pure. Dry WhTte-. 1,',.,

for pale In unlitor large qUantaies On the 010114. reasons'- '

No. 1 Hughes' Buildiairsd I'. 1111.1
.

.A wie.tist 31. ulb
•

6000 LW. Fire Proof Paint. assorted colors, rur ~..1. ' .1,000.1 to barrel. I' 11.111.
Ana. 31 . _

KRigNETZ VlThlie. Vandike, Itro‘yn, prup 11.... k. 1`•

'!Melt. Llunp Black. 'carious qualities, Ppatti-h Pr ..s. I -

harm Redo(' suvenur qualities. sell log at re,d iucca 1,T,,, -. ',.

A twit at. IRSO 2 r- Ii 111 _

twirl I:AI.I4tNS SoiritcTurpentioe by , Lkillii. l̀ ':, I.,TCa)‘„Jil,/ lor "sale low, by r '6August 31.
rri Ali is F.ws Oil by the eallon or barrel,-eschew, ~.?'

4

1 bought in Erie county. for sal! by . r. 11 i• '

AuTzur.t 31.
I,llltl.7l.l.llN.—raini. Von,Ali. White Wwn,
El Scrubbing, llort.e. 11a4'Maslow& cloth. flair. VW,.

Teeth. f'ruint,. !loonier and Tanners' Brushes of tligrreq' "

all of%Thiel' offered eheapenougb. by p.lll' --

Atlf.:1101. 31.
. ,

RUGA.—Cacuphor.Turky Opium. Morphine,Q,al ,"" vD•rure t,irarl Cycurie. Gun, Arabic. Gaiu'.,crt "`-

Quieknivet. besides every other article 0( drugs. :F.,'•••'
medicine usually kept itt Drug.stotes. For sale the3l ,

Augu.t3l.

TAPAN WARE: —A—hill aamortascra expre.u.i •,

s No.3. Reed House.

EA ELKett/ea of different antes, at̀ la Rt.l Ho"'
itsr•_gept.'V. •

EloURE keerk ,:m eat' be porpiard wfth, bens, I.r.uniamtI,sad japancandle andboom. bra a sat.'l4"• JIM
ntittaania, Geroian sirs'et and 'woo *pants. Lutiu,l, goo";

R. B.'"at I it!. cutlery. Ito.. at the hardware stoma
te.

SLAT"; a
•

assortmentnt,Mei 10rib:sate 4StOM 1.11• ;:ra4
frAIRLE mat rocket CAtt(ety.—,My assortrion t is nos.

.1 and NM not hesitant lo say a larger and letter sekY
than waterer berate Winedha ibis market.

Erg4.,101, -

(101LIPHA IN—rin:MiL4,lo 001)-1* isa"l-;1-ve •
kl Sept . tg.- -a OREHE FOIL 8/11X—Itiguire Q 1 -BepL le.

_ i-5.;-:ti,:kil,
i lats AID CORN.Itor safe II•

LI.------- ---

iur samRON I in/NemecLill ' Pt .&mai"iv.l. fowl@

Price Reduced!
VAUGIIN'S

LITHONTRIPTIC Minim
• Limp iseteles— Only One Dollar.

The Propriety thi Cow A nowican Rano!, " %%m ow,Vaarraard Ltrourratmc liturna.a." 1.4.„,„1 4smolt oonotattooo of ha. Amu.- Waist:tom: ai y 44Stainapd Can= the Pries
a[ kie pooslor and wv4l.knows ankle; and Inns tip 1tlS ,oomforth, *AI pat op bet apt ata trat,—tp.
'ltuulst—the mail pits will be .saes

1
01* DOLLAR.

Ti..public nitrot wand *it thetirisytwar,,u,a... iu itniattit. lad cams.• P/OP rota aasua
cat lumps". and ;.164. 101.11, 'OM Will b., bt.e.r•li
plfiag ItM hillageriN

A. ILO soolietio. ostler ha noloolol igloo, It 111 to ppi tl .

by throe who hate not Istlbenosmolt tb00.44.4
with u virtues, t!.. promistor *veld he's w toi:enew nly himinds is sot I. iernienswil with tia..ad amount of '•

of ths dui ;" it clause for greater imps: peee., enOil limns., ads *Sy *am prrparitima lune es.floq f
irrinhf ; snJ kw sustained itasir for etglit Amp
medical vintwo. and, inn) Mu rsdip-lion,'..onaur 404 donlee
the prim' elan, other arts 4 in 11... Ha*.

PiriTter Psissivi., ILLY. this mete asp wtih ftgl hill
• Nos power ma twitasntr. upon

•

• ' D33od, Liver, Itidanys, Lugs,
- am) alt mist "Lass, spoip the proper senor. of .1,1114.
tiaaitb depe.A.

7144 iteslii.sae Yu s pals L.,th nr,a4k s g tess ij {s
Dropsy sad Giavel.

.Itessiosof thationtirs. It ma) lair. re.ied uperi oneenmt.ll.c.a. phy.i.c.L.• 16 has staft. l.o.4l, ht. yaLe,-:,-.M.1 f.,
thew di.uor+44 41(;Dame,m.ar fic.clan) (il,4y.

*or Wththr earnestly and liorteitle rr on,a.e/i!.l .•

Neer: /Frier if to es4l7 olttaiard ty on, an,: 11,1/ /n.:1,34 t,: moots
I the tattelo to Intits
; Chespeit Yediaine t>i the World: •

Mita iuk RI! pasoptileta—the neer,.
y totootio fleet gttaea VOA* Or ereetioN, (, .1.1 :o

aled..ll tolooloto rot 00,,t000,t A
Sete limey Option tort year to pm,. tr

' These receipts an iatrodoced to

ealae. Itaitle troth .ito amen. at at

the IDeditlfit. the 4641.110.(111 13.‘ .

Yuen frdos 111parklad the tassisuy. oar Lg.

Or' ** Vastbl's • Velvtabi• •

/
L.:— ._..,

-

•Curt Amer./A itemedr. now fig ... ~., "... ,` ..0...... ~, $1
each, small bottle* at .50 ~.t.,..11 No .1r...." ;Ai.: ~4 . ', •••itMaudafterthemem; sMek',tequeed .1-

rii,,.4 5 41osr.„lisfale,ll. Y..:r, m ~ 4...r.
1 .

• • ) G. c% ~ -
• N. IS —AII-lettem (remount'. from .4,,......„

'urbane ha iiMe.aesba.intm)!tw I', 1..1. , '...

'MI be m‘in ter the*
America—J. U. Bortua, Carter & Broegwv. Erie: Iltrath Jars..

& eu., Wdterforst; John Stewart, rairtnew., 1,, LI. J,,,,,,,,
A. l'aurtlett,l'mont B. C. Tovn Ir. 470.. Van, f.ri U V ir,,,
worth Cad: Terry & Campbell, Edenboro; 6.;11111.4.0.:141.,
vine; J. P. Nbiore. trairelsorment- ::

EME
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EMI


